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Pre-printed, customizable baby shower game comes in boy, girl and 
gender neutral options for hassle-free shower games 

MENOMONIE, WIS., February, 2010 -- SimplyBabyStuff.com, a leading 
online retailer of baby 
shower invitations, baby 
shower 
decorations and baby 
shower favors, introduces 
Fabulous 5, a new baby 
shower game that provides 
five fun-to-play baby 
shower games on one, 
beautifully printed sheet, 
in “it’s a girl” pink, “it’s a 
boy” blue or neutral lime, 
for those keeping baby’s 
gender a surprise. 

“We have put a modern 
spin on baby shower 
games with our Fabulous 5 



game by adding personalization and having 5 games printed on one 
beautifully designed sheet,” says Sherri Yukel, founder, 
BigDotOfHappiness.com. “With our Fabulous 5 personalized, pre-
printed baby shower game, the hostess spends less time organizing 
games and more time enjoying the party. In addition, we offer great 
ideas for prizes and gifts to create the perfect baby shower.” 

The Fabulous 5 shower games can be personalized with the name of 
the mom-to-be and each game sheet comes with five games: Famous 
Families - Match the famous celebrity with their child; Oh Baby! - See 
how many songs, phrases, or movies your can think of that use the 
word baby; Who's Your Mommy? - Guess the name of each of the 
animal baby's mommy; What's Mommy Wearing? - Be the best at 
remembering what the new mommy is wearing and Baby Busters - 
Decide if the 20 pregnancy statements listed are fact or myth. The 
minimum order for Fabulous 5 is 20 cards. 

In addition to the Fabulous 5, SimplyBabyStuff.com features a variety 
of unique baby shower games. “Sweet Mess” baby shower game 
comes with four candy bars for melting in diapers and 24 player 
sheets. “Bun in the Oven” pull-tab game includes 20 cards per pack 
and is the hottest new baby shower game in town. Always a favorite 
among shower goers, “The Clothespin Game” includes 24 clothespins 
in colors to complement any shower. 

Baby shower themes, banners and tableware in a variety of styles add 
that extra special touch and because no shower is complete without 
gifts and party favors, SimplyBabyStuff.com offers some of the most 
unique shower favors, gifts and prizes available on one site. 

About SimplyBabyStuff.com  
From functional to fantastic, SimplyBabyStuff.com has it all and you’ve 
heard about it on The View on ABC-TV! Proving a bounty of wonderful 
gift ideas for babies, baby shower ideas and favors; as well as 
something for the older siblings and the new mom and dad. Need a 
baptism idea, this is the site for you...Welcome that new little one in 
style. Come in and look around, you are sure to find that perfect 
something. 

About BigDotOfHappiness.com 
BigDotOfHappiness.com began as a hobby in the living room of its 
founder, Sherri Yukel. Today, the site provides all the imaginable party 
and event items under one roof. BigDotOfHappiness.com is the 
premier event party company specializing in baby showers, bridal 



showers, wedding showers, bachelorette parties, birthday parties, 
party invitations and party favors. Thanks to its creative staff, 
BigDotOfHappiness.com is the originator of unique games, invitations 
and themed party supply products known as "Big Dot Originals." 
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